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CUllliENT TOPICS.
V t IP triri nt AvniT-i- t -it I ome fin

ilio ooti. ft- - ..v.,,,,!:,.:,. :,i n,;..irriiiV-l- ll. 114 I'MllUllLlH 111 till. I! liril
lling frauds, the proseeutinu: attorney
introdueed a number of telegrams from
Col. doyee to (!en. Iiabeoek, the Presi- -

dent's private secretary, asking informa-
tion in regard to tiie movements of
revenue officers, etc., and also one from
Washington to (Jeneral McDonald,
sio-no- d Svlnh." the ori-nna- l of which
was identified as beingin Babcock's
bMiulu-rittno- - Tho h.tf..r w m f.illnu- -

W'ashinotox. Dec. l:!, 1ST i den. .loan
McDonald. i!oervior. etc.. St. T.nni.- - i!I

Micccedcd. Thevwill not o. I write von
'

(Sisrncd) SYU-'ii- .

emu

..

k-v-

ar

as poet, and a oi , Thos. of ha-be- en ehoM--
Gen. the oi. balei Ohio), I imdballo- l-on telegraphed ; anl n , of Vililli!U :l, roa(ll.,. of lht.

to District-Attorne- y Dyer that he is j W : Kandall, C,:) Cox, : Say lor. of Independence. n t.oiisefpience of t he clo.--e of naviira- -
solutely innocent any connection with ;

1- - Cpon motion Mr. Ilandall, ! IIox. Ika IIakkis, formerly I'nited tin together fact that the
King, and a hearing be-- j the nomination of Michael states Senator from Xew York, died on ern market i- - already overstocked,

fore a court he explain his C. Kerr was made unanimous. For --d. number of the Pennsylvania

President, demandimc a of inquiry , at least, and perhaps for entire i 1 'li.- - n" a.; 5 .

and an immediate investigation into the It by tlic m- i- ,u'liirt t'!e fMK'iioa. ur t!,. ;.vr.
T

1 "'""'"" ' ,', char-- es made again-- t him in ennnoetion with ! pen.sion would general and 10.000 ' :i toe :" tl.c v. lE,,...l.
of Missouri. .John G. . ' .... . . , . , it d -- covcry in medica stk-nc-- t

" ' til . I. l.OUIS. HOUKl OCO'.U tl CII1IHO OICHl III 1 . . -
im,. ,,,..,. ,.( .w.i,;,,.,t,,,l ... .7 . . inveutun a lor - ....xtrn com- -

' "'l ? ' " '
, . . . .

"K WI ()1 "V" hM U l,so"
. ;t! fT: . .: - !:. which .ielo all re-,:!- N :uc,,l h.

in ins own handwriting and executed; -- m vie cuum, on tnc moi.iin"; H !i rctofore fnu u.--e of caloau!. n.:r,er.a .

'i'ox;ls f,. Doorkcener. and the Kev. ,J. ' Anril l.STl. I'.v it hebeoueathetl his .mi- - the 1th. William Aiilen hatlaoiiarrel with ' !rt.t(k-- i mankind, antl acknow'.-.h-.- i il.

teleframs.

Kecknt information received at Wash- -

ington fron . theKio Grande
ellect that the ' trotloies il.mirtli.it ,.;.,'
irrowinr out of cattle raids by Mexicans ,... ., .arc as bad Us eVCl. 11 la .am mat Hie ;

raiders have a contract to de- - j

liver 1S0,UU0 head of cattle at Monterey,
and ejjicct to steal them from
Jexas. It has ascertained that

j

great diilieultv under which the
Mexican Government labors is, that in
sending .soldiers to the frontier to pre

raids they Twkkd, the York actress, died very suddenly IMullton. a horrible and
thus iur malefactor on the evenin- - of morning of 4th.

'

them both he

the in- - made his escape the custwdv "r ta- - u hil'n
" st 1 titliauapidis imc previous. o lie w- -s His wife wasnf ilsnit ()f m-de-

n Ludlow. . .- the her death appeared discovered, mere was nei
that these eattlo-Juev- es en- - dail, is.
to in the Penitentiary, At on the

' it wa.s thought recover,

, ,,. ir mi m iin ji 1111. . ii i- - i: ;i..

is '

,,f
the Poughkeepsie, County

S(,0Ui),UU0 to

goods into Texas, and on return .

carry droves of cattle with j

It having been by a witness !

the Whisky King at St. Louis, i

-- I ll uriMow is or nan ,

member of a Louisville whisky firm, the
telegraphed to the District-- ;

Attorney at Louis, invitinga judicial ;

investigation into his case. He says : j

So far as this Department is concern-- !

ed, I ask that every allegation against '

...... ... ... . , . .1;;.A.. ..r ;t ' i.uim:i;i ui 11, nuui ub iicuii. ii u.-- ,

humblest be thoroughly in- -'

esiigatect vbrovnusK- - pioetuted, I

if ground exist tlieretor. 1 have
read this to President, who repeats
his injunction, Let no man es

11

Tin-- : is a correct list
contests for seats in the House Rep-

resentatives

1

Alabama Bromberg vs.
Haralson; Florida Finley vs. Walls:

j

Illinois vs. Morey, Bronx vs. .,
f:issicliiiqiitti5 Abbot vs 1

'
Minnesota Cox vs. Strait ; New t

,rork Jovvrv : South Caro-- 1

-Imi (i(i v; Kiittvs i

Virginia-P- latt vs. Goode; Idaho Ter- -

riton-- 1'crn vs. Bennett; I tah lern-- l
torv-Ba- skin vs. Cannon. n

.
Tt is reported in ,

.1 1 r r- -. - 1. .1.nas iiemaiuied 01 me
immediate revocation b Jlepublic
of her recognition the insur- -

gent-- ; as belligerents and that a
imperative has been made upon

t. . . . . . . .. .
I ill. nml At h.ii h fi., wuii'uiii.i) .iiiu inuui .juiau

Republics which have recog-
nized the Cuban patriots. Kinnor has
it that a proper for the Monroe

.J)octnne will the I nitcd
. ., , , .

to part ot t.uaiemaia the '

rest as against the revengeful aggres- -
A

of Spain, and new phase
the Situation furnishes a more COgeilt

explanation than --et given of the
extraordinary continued prepara-'.- ,

lions now going forward m the
J)cpartment.

The commission appointed to invest!
"ate the subiect of a ship camil between t

the and Pacific recommend the j

Nicaragua route. estimated cost
the work is $60,000,000. The by

is anxious for United States .

to take immediate Miction in order to i

forestall Lngland and ti-anc- may
be induced to aid this proiect.

.bilit fin- -jLlir. Jiliui.i. ...y. uuui ji '

vemuer snows a oeeiease (luring me
mu.miui v.w.iu, .p,.,,-- , -

balance, 812,011,902:
deposit for redemption of cei- -

tilicates of deposit, $12,010,000.

TtlF renort of (Jeneral Chef
blgnal Oflicer the Army,demonstrates ;50
ii r ..I. c:.cue uuiiuueice 01 me oig- -

Service. Of the number of cau
tionary signals displayed during the year
seventy-si- x per cent, have afterwards j

claims that the
during the year by these

Li.rm- -

nals would more lh:in pay the entire
cost service since lis inaiigura -

,

: Tni: trial (). Avery, formerlv"
Chief Clerk in the Internal Revenue
Bureau at Washington, for conspiracy

, , . ., .
10 ueiramt uio ( .overnmeni oy coimsion
with the Avhisky lung, was eoneluded

! at St. Louis on the :d. The .Jury re- - I

lnrnctl vrnlirt of niiltv tin essen- - .-

tial chance of indietment.
- . :

Tin-- : Democratic caucus for nomi- - i

candidates for Speaker and I

other officers the House Kepre-- 1

sentatives was held m hall ? the1
. .

House at tho Capitol on the ot
th0 4Ul- - llon- - Uumiv ot Ml

sissiPli s presiding officer. ,

mm l. ..e .1... i...n..4: c l
1,113 ul L"u """'"-"'- 11,1

ms folbiv's 1'irst lmllnt of i

' n, Kandall ot J'ennsvlvauia ,

59: Cox Xew York, Second'
77: Handall, 6:5: Cox,

Clerk, George M.Adams ot Kentucky
'was nominated on the fifth ballot '

iwl: t' t" I

iiiu-.a-niiii-
.-, at.

j 'rounsemi (Episcopal) for Chaplain, j

(,.u.j1 on ., )A0i rj'jie Uepubli- -
. . ... ....

m caucus tor the ot
omcers renominated James i. . iiaineot

for Speaker together with ' the j

rest of the old officers.
. i

jL appears that Tweed, accompanied j

by the Warden, had been to J

pav a visit to the residence of his wife,
;vL "Madison Avenue and o!)th Street ;

h(iY0 lhe War.
,on allowed him go stairs

have :v private interview with his i

wife, and, not returning after a consid- - j

eruble lapse time, the Warden went
to look for him, when it was found that
Ik. netL This is the story told by
Warden Dunham, who notified the po- - I

t

menccd on the following Monday. ;

I President has" granted the re. !

.... ,
1 1 t' ii !

court, of inquiry into the charges re
cently made against in St. Louis,
and has designated Lieutenant-Genera- l

. II l.i .
1 t f 1111 ,.. I W .11. Jiuim.ui, 111. l ill .11 11

Hancock and Brigadier-Gener- al II. Ter- -

rv to compose the court, to meet m-
Chicago on I hursoay, December 1).

lir.l Ganlner of j?Iaior Af
Law at the West Point Acadc- -

'

h:ls l)eon M Advocate.
The ollicial order detailing the court j

provides that the court shall report the j

....i.1.11 1 as iwuhi, ,iuu ive on ujouiwii mi
the case

j

Tub Executive Committee of Xa- - ;

lional Iml )endent :1 uhi.... , ... ...
caLfo 011 me Jbu ;uui aJ
tion for the holding of a National Con- - j

vention at Indianapolis on 17, 187C.

resolution was also adopted, rccom- -
i,mending the lieoidc the I mted i

,? to the adopted bv

and report the oflicers of such clubs to I

Chairman of Committee
the

Tub Secretary of the Treasury the
Oth sent to Congress his estimates for
the fiscal year ending dune :U, 1877, the
following being total recapitulation

departments :

li..iS, i(.i.i
J"0'".""0, Vro'V T "

l.COl,!).).-
-,

7S,t(Hj

Treasury department 171, 1!!!,I7 :

department . . ."i7 t: io,''
T'i)

-- iw.JNavv
Interior

j

i
I'o-t-olli- co

ending June :!0, 1S70, were $lG,SGt,2
less than the and the estl- - '

mates for the fiscal year June ,

ls-- - 3, . G1., r(.s tj,.u, tju.- o
mates tiie. tirevions

"That's very rich butter,11 said a i

Avenue landlady, the

hearted boarder, " as I discover it has
a good many heirs."' 1

Champagne,

following

similarly

been reported morning, a recommendatory glance
storm has prevailed the i at the product the dairy

was preannounced. (Jeneralj"It ought to be,'1 a
property

principles

respective

estimates,

j POLITICAL AND PERSONAL BREVITIES j

!

Cakdinal aIcClosicy arrived
n tho'JTth nit . i

,
'I' m: .Secretary ot the .1 reasury has

i

appointed A. K. Willson, of to
W Chief Herk of the Treasury Department,
to till the vacanev caused ovtiio rositrnatiou

; .
.

SrrIMTZ and il01-gontha- l, the Mil- -
,...,,,).-,..-. ,., :f:..,. ......,:,.Kwl nf iimnni.r.m,i.; i

witlumt iMiiprimr tin- - viini. miiiin-- ,. x hv... :

law. have been onteneed tine of '

each, and four months' imprisonment in the .

county jail,
Tin: Legislature of Virginia met on

1,!, 1M- - The (Jovernor in his mis. rc- -

commends a return to tiie cow method
of vol imr. intead of bv ballot. a at present

!

j,n,vjtiea
Hon. Ukx.jam.x Avkkv, American j

Minister to China, recently died in that
j.um.

ill iaiiii I .oonrii Wi i JitM 1 1 oil.i j 1 1 tii.iiiitit iiiui i.?i--u it.? an
nual at Ltuivilhs Ky., mi tip?

... - .... ...
i enienmai v.ouimuiee nnr. i--

"'lQd NViIli:l111 - Kvarts for orator. ir. V.

UK-V- . Laucock lias written a letter to

tiro te, real and personal, to his nephew, I

I)r '" Colidge. in trust for the sup- - ;

,.... .. i.:. .... i..v :.. m,. Marv '
Mi'ii i hi- - iijvinri -- m-i.il , tii

. . ,l( , , d f
education and support of adopted i

daughter Kva. a little girl of sum- - !

mors. i

Miss Dknix, a well known

Kliphalet a member of tiie Hoard of i

Trade, hung himself to a bed-pos- t: and on
following day Christian Thoma-broke- r,

himself through the head. j,--
,-

,
i

naneial reverses are supposed to have been
the cause in both cases.

'

TELEGRAPHIC MOTES.

The closing price gold in Xew
York, on December ;. 1 14 ; j

i

the Eastern States the I

weather has cold, the ther
. ... it . - .1... ...!. .1.

.suspended. (Mithe .Northern lake- -
been severe gale in addition to the cold '

feather and many ve.--el- had been di- -

aoieu ami driven ashore.
Work has 10011 mum t bo Suntt? 1 w

era extension of the Denver and KioOrande
,

Jtailroad, and the work will be lm-lit- 'd !

through at once to Trinidad.
. -

I 'llit.ltil ll.ii-fji- n t fin Al.iiii .imlm-ii- n""'""" "'"l "'i--3 .HKH.10U11 t

uul Carey, live seamen two (. hinameii

steamer

packed bar- -
rol Thorna.-- ?

Iowa, received
in....

'I

ontentsoltiieh:UTeloeeasionotlgreatexfite-
u

mam
l H a- -

however,
rxhuim'ri

couple acting
direction

i.--, janitor
nn'tlial

and

biznoiSAssociation
(Jxford ri"ht'

boss ?)lane
Dublin, to a please!" Ikmld.

gatta i- - "
U'cdnesday in Sarato-- a. slang

grandM.n Kicii- -

Kerr,

a
where

winter, 1

ml

istotheV--
.,,.'

i

bv

they

Throughout

desert great, Xew at the manner,
become thieves themselves, ' Iml-- . on thinking dead, ng

to of depredators ,h j iniurU' b--
v

f:,n n'Ul h"---- -

I .short t deadstead .WoTinffihom i- -. w Dunham ot nignt to
where had j

j murder save the murderer him.-el-f. 31
gaged great smuggling his from i Chicago of but

iiiiiiih!i i ni . H.....I ...

imhi.i

oMVm.

on

ot

j

IK

-- liuiai

ot

Central
States.

for

f

to a

ii
iM.

e

1- 1-

I

1

:i
a

...

:i

nee aUtllOrillCS OllCC ' iinici, ill ii;iei sei cu i

used to escaped ! ,,,l'--
v ore

localities. I hese night. .Madame ladvSheritl ollered a reward 7.i
a

and .-- leMiin" The death. t
, was to !

I weed's in ; Itiverwas at j,,' Putnam fa few
suit was com- - navigation New York entirely . . . 1,.,.' ,. tt.

trips
them.

intimated
cases

uiai oeen a

Secretary
St.

"

employee,

any

guilt
cape.1

:

vs. Norton
, Iltnnov

Washington
1 .1

that
of Cuban

j

demand

American

regard
States

take ana j

sions
of

and
'

of

Atlantic

of
mission

;

'1'i.v

o-- ii

i

Alever,
j

ot
r..iusecuuiess lo

nal

of

nation of
of of

evenimr

lusu"

of
ballot Kerr,

his

Maine

permitted

to
to

of ;

1

',,,1'

1

,..irtv
ami resolu- -

May

States

the

Congress

:ir i

deuartuioni

j.n.,rer

s,Fpig

compel

verified. !

any
which

i

o

'm'

Slsan

Xotly,

of

been

then
had

burned

,

try- - so
they ...

uith tllt. ,..N,,ption of xnM I)(,irv. OI1(l of.
the

. .
J hou.e ot Albert V

mira. X. was burned on the :',()th. j

:Ml- - Wood and her children
ni me names.

: ,1 ........ .. ...... :.i..J K. IIIHSIIIII 11U1 Uul VI Ll.ll .1 llCIlilll-

passenger train the New
tral Ihiilroad near P.urt'alo N. V.. on the

. ...1st uv wiin-- fine pas-eng- er

Ian injured, seriously.
accident was duo to carele-.-nc- -s the
of ,,..,,,..,. wa c.ruvlt.(l t d,.atl,

beneath by the wrecked train.
The of at New Orleans

payment and go into
nquKi.iiion.

The Hudson River Sunnysidc
out in two the ice and sunk

morning nf 1st. were
drowned, five whom

senu'crs and the others emplovees. the I

hours ntty or persons
hanging to rods mast of i

promenade de ti....-..... ,.,.,.i,i i... -- 'l!..f

iSavv-lar- d I
for --.i

Pennsylvania Kailroad Companv
to purchaser.

. , ......the ot
ileilahon

Cleveland, on building
blown to and workmen
fatally injured or

.1.
Brown of with

all persons including the

body of :i young and si

lif.vly horn infant, logetnenna
oonsiirncd to (Jreen .t Co..

Iowa City, at the ollico .

of the niled Mates Kxpress Companv '
. . ..

Chicago the 1st. lie discovery of the
'

iiieni iisroiiiioiu me ony.auu wasmougiit ,

iv Mat a lio.ut.ie douide eimie
committed. subsequently

the bodie.-- had
from (iraivlund CVmottTy ly

of colored body-Miatchc- rs,

under the of a phy.-icia- n of the ,

city, Thomas (ircen the
of the follow at Iowa Th
n(ni' arrc-tc- d th.c doctor ron- -

lum' ef h,! (io5l: ilThe Kowing of American -- k

Colleges has :,ed to challenge ,,()lu "P to J'"" :l5n

Cambridge, of Kngland. and Trinity, of gmeral km it is,
row ed with- - ef yer Yuk.ibur-- j

coxswains, at the College Ke- -

in 1ST0. time the On, up vour ears!" is fash-- I
the place ;f,nable in Milwaukee; in New

Labcock oOth (ot 1. Hughes Kngland,

ab- - ,

of of with the K:7t-th- e

demands the coai
can i larire eollieric

court the tn'al nlira:ji:j at!ak-- .
the

beL,
lilll!; ItCOOiC 11C h.v retnuilv tfae.-- u

'
a Uf,

of
Mexican

one

vtci

-- omc

the

and

cattle and Wm. M. in

cattle ' the the from the .

number from tffwt !S,l thl' urt'y hi" "w

the
arre-te- d.

I before she in and m.-vitn- ..

Known are street he been tlu of
a extent release nio-h- t Ronton might

up

m;u

vear

at aiHl CVCTVeilort nines
Us prisoner. plentv overhe of -- now al-- o

i,,r capture. over and
in was ril.,.5U,

in
'

;
inv

'

of
of

I'rost:

opain iiuaieiuaia

vi.nt

A

i
the

this

any

currency

est

the
lion.

;

j

.

ope.uve.
I"orv

wh0

had

.

him

CIu.fi.l.K.

favorable

on

ending

other

to.
returned

liome

iv........
$1,000

.

.

hi.

intensely

hoo-i-

probably

confined divorce."
hince

whf'lv

sllJ,UU0 Ilud-o- n . hotel,
trial frozen Tenn

have canal

Lemoiue

that

that

The

who

special

th:u

with
referred

Meyer
means

Indiana,

nomination House

Profes.-,,-r

Mihtarv

Wabash

Louisville,

m'smoii

sailors.
lie ood, LI-- 1

Y..

....11: (tllUtl
on

killed
mmber of

I'lii' on
,vh(,

his shantv

suspci),

sail.

was by on the
the persons

reported of pas- -

of
'"rtwo sixty

the the
i

oil".

(Joverninont

Steele, pavement

the
others

Oswego,
board

Captain.

The woman

on

had.
was

eertained,

Citv.
wen

sah,

third' the
,

n,.vv

was

was

vent often

j,rjt.

lind
"ood mut

three

York

was

out

mo-- t

Lommn inngii"Mi. as may
ifter be decided upon. I'hiladelphia. which

iILl,n pn)n0MMl. of the .,ueMi.u.

suspended operation.-- , tor two month.- -

hi- - wife beat out her brain- - with a ham- -

nier. He then took hi- - hor.--e and wagon
proceeded to the residence .Mr. deo.

,

L. Kenton, where hi- - t i.li'
-. I.i .l T4--

tie Aiden. boarded, and, eiiteringthe hou-- c, i

he attacked her with the ame nt.

Mr- -. Kenton to int-.-rfer- and
-- he too was attacked. After beating both

JIatlk idon's wounds were fatal. Aiden
hU wifo ,,!H! ; n'arated The only

reason that he gives for his crimes
wife and her daughter wore robbing of

i

his monev. murderer lias been in the
employ of Cobb, Andre &. Co.. a- - express- -'

Mnan, for many years, has always
regarded a- - a h:irmle--- . ood-natur- ed man.
He is .KJyears of aire.

Tub Key. Father Murphy, editor of
.Montreal Tre Witness, the .

Father Lynch, a talented youmr prie-- t lately
from Ireland, lo- -t lives on the
of the by the burning of the Lairen- -

thehou-- e of Kit ell and shot and
killed him. An ollicer posse went to ar- -.

rest two of sitppo-e- d murderers, broth
er- -, Ura-.-vve- lL when one of latter

. , , . , . , . '
-- 1101 iieau .1 . .i. a oroiner 01 ine i

was one of the i

On.. ..f ih.. l!ivi...v,.lk .itikIo,) !

'

A lamp containing g.isolme
. .

tin. iv-- 1 in .i.i i.imi.L I. .Ilin..!. !,. nroi , i.n !

.,, N' . .1 . . m the nhrht of lb. .itb. f

uv kMiui iiviiov. uvin i tiit till -
1 ation. nine miles below Franklin.

La., ex pioiled on the llh. instantly killing
men, mortal! v woumumr and

i,.,diy ddinga good many others. With
the exception of sugar boiler, all wen
colored.

An explosion occurred in the Swarthe
Maine Colliery, near P.arn.-le-y. Yorkshire.
f.nianu. on inoi.tn. ov wnieii a larire nuin- -
her of lives were lo-- t, estimated at from 140

to'JOO. A similar casualty is reported from :

Pent ryeh. south Wales, in which PJ persons
were killed 10 injured.

(

F0RTY-F0UHT- H CONSRESS.
t

The two Houses of the Forlv-fourt- h j

Senator in place of .lohnson. deceased.
Mr. Ilont.well announced the death of Yice-Pre-

ident Wilson, and ave notice that at an early
'ay aiipropriate resolutions of

the decea-c- d be olTered. It being an- - ;

nounced that the lloitc would probably nnl com
l'Iete its organization until a late Hour, at 1J Is
n IIU iiiu nen ine iinuse ;is
caiie,itoorderby.Mr. Mcl'herson, Clerk of the

of the Forty-thir- d Congress, who j

the roll by States, commeiicuur Manic. I wo
hundred and eighty-si- x members answered to
tneir names, ansent noonms oi

Micakei's chair there was considerable elanninc i

of on the Democratic side of the House.
hpontak hirthechairMr. madeahriefad-- ;
dress, thanking the members for the honor con- -

fcrred upon him, and promising to exercise the ,

utmost nnnaruaiuv wovarus an in me oiscuarse
of the duties of hisollico. The oath was then.
ldminifitered bv the Sneaker to the members
present. Ohjeotion was made to the credentials '

of Morey (of La.) and Goode (of Va.),
but thev were worn in. Mr.

then offered a resolution declaring I

the following oflicers of the House: Clerk,
M. Adams, Kentucky; Sergejnt-at-Arm- s,

JohnG. Thompson, Door-Keepc- r, Lafay- -
ette II. Fitzhuph, Texas; Postmaster, James
M. Stewart, Virginia; cnapiain, itev. .1. J..
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the I)c- -t nudicines are those provide.! by citur :r
t'.i comni'in herbs mid root.-- of the Ce'.d?.

Thf-- pills open the bowels and c irrvct si! hi.'
deMoigt-nifnt- s witluv.it saiivaTion r ?:iy oftn.-iriiurioii-

effects o;--
ralon!"-- : o.- - ;!; jiil-- i n-'-
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I'repaied only by J. II. Schencl: A s'r, ttlnir
principal odice. corner Sixth and .r.it street --

i'hiladelphia. and by all druj.-t- - and deale-
r.-. Price 25 cents per bosf.

yin. Editou: In every city, towt: and
hamlet in the land maybe found - ;nv feeble
per-o- n unable to jierforrn have labor; some
man or woman that delights In --..siting the
sid; and ministering to their v.ir.i--- , ome
local preacher not iully oect;p:.- - ', ur -- nine
unoccuj)ie(l person w!io wouhl V.'r.v to add a
litile to their present income u:d I

sonic such person in every d.. c where I
have no agent to sell h MeiiU :n:d Extract
m-.i.l- e by the which hu- - piovcd of
such signal service in the cure of. t.iose lotig-'indii- ig

that prevail in a!! parts of
oer country, and which have hen-.oion- - re-

sisted all hinds of medical trcaV.-s-. '. Ytair
columns for October contained u : y Halter-
ing notice of lhe Shaker Extract Hoots, un-
der the head of "2"he .tr-m-j- r -,' to
which I would like to call the ditontion of
your Please induce some such per-
son as I have described to accept thi- - agency.
There be iu r;.--k on the part of
agent, as no capital is required where tin v
can furnish evidence of their hor-t- y. Let
your readers send tor a eir'-ul.t- r and !

lull particulars about the asrcm v. Yours re-

spectfully, A. J. W;i:te,
:U9 Pear! t:e"t. Mi-- .v York.

AIISOI.UTKI.V WITH OUT A FAULT.
If vou seek information about tiie great

Ciiaktbi: oak stovk, we are pleased tosav
that..it is ahsolutolva without. a fault or im- -
llll-ro.- .t nil lll fi l. nf i.i.iiii.iliiv iiii
neatne- -

U 'Km;tt's Cocovixk. See t.

THE MARKETS.

ST. LOUIS. 1S76.
UfiEVKS Choice. d5.00.'i.l.".; Good to

Pi-out- 84.f0g5.00; CowBand Heiicro, 82.i"i
3.75 Corn-Fo- l Teians. ?3.503-1.2."- .

HOG3 Packing.
Sheep Common to Choice, $2.505 1.50.
Fr.OITR fhnifji Pnii.itrv AS. JO.i (!. XXX

$!.& 5.420.

ft)VoITRM-N- ' 2 S S' '
Coits io. 2, Mixed H.'.fi tiJ.
Oats No, 2, X5'4 a:Uj.
liVE No. 2. tf.a.nC.
Timothy Seeo Prime, ?2.ir32.-2.- "

TonACCO Planters Lus-s-, J4..-.0- 5 ..'0,
Medium Shipping Leaf, $S.f0a,10.0L

HAY Choice Timothy, $l.".00a Ki.Oli.
BUTTEit Choice Dairy,
KCHjS til t22
Pouk Siandard Mess, 820.n0a20.."0
Lakd Kctincd, 12Slu.l2c.
Wool Tub-washe- d. Choice. 4iisMc; Uii-- i

washeo Medium, 32i;l!s.
Cottox Middling. i23s'c.

NEW YOKK.
Beeves Native, i!.5OJ.:.50l Texaji, 8 30

C lo.no.
Uogk Dressed, $9.2j c Live,

S7.50;j7.;2'..
SiiEEr Common to Choice, $ t.50217. ii--

li.

Flouk Uood to Choice, Jo.fiOgi"."').
Vheat No. 3 Chicago , $ 1 . 10 1 . 1 1 .

Cohn Veatcrn Mixed, llXATZc.
Oats Western Mixed, 4:i.rKtc.
POKK Mess, f 2I.75J21.!W.
Cotton Middling, 13ic.

CHICAGO
Beeves Common to Choice, $2.758 6 Vn ;

Tcxana. J.7."i34.tO
Hoos Common to .."."a" 50.
sheep $:5.00S4.7j.

Oats No. 2, 2a'2$2i?c.
KYK NO. '1, lu.'s&ttfc.
Pokk New Mcoa, i?in.!:t4l:).W.
Lakd I'er cwt. 1312.1 U12.1 .

CINCINNATI.
Floor- - Family, $5.4037.25.
Wheat lieu,
CORN-N- ew, I.s34.ic.
Oats No. i, :'.0341c.
Pork New Mess, $'.0.7521.00.
Lari Steam, 125c
Cotton Middling, 12Jfc.

KANSAS CITV.
BEEVES Native S tecra , if3 .25 3 .1 . 5i . Colorado

Steers.
Hoes Packers, 3S.403C.05.

MEMPHIS.
FLOOR Family, $4.5037.25.
CORN No. 2 Mixed, 4 13 50c.
OAT8 No. 2, 458400.
Cotton Middling, 12312.0.

NEW ORLEANS.
FLO UK Choice, 5.75 j 0.50.
Corn Yellow, ssaCOc.
Oats 453 52c.
Hay Prime. $22.0)g2n
PORK Mess, $22.25S2.'J.25
Bacon ll?s Ki7,'c.
SOOAR Fair to Prime ,GJ.Jj: 8,'fc.
CorroN Low Middlirc. 11 .Sc.

'rim i luiviiii .1 ..nf ..I m..vL-i..-l i .Kr .New.iersev. ot rennsyivania. Mentions Flour Choice winter. Extra. Ili..rwc T.oo..... ..1. -- i v..v., Oliver oflowa.' These, with the ( Choice Spring Extra, $.V233.-,.7-
5.

below zero at. Montpclicr. V t. , on the 1- -1 . two vacancies (one from the :Bd New York ami ; Whkat Spring a, $1.0041.02). Si
Tvvo slio-h- t shocks of W(ll one from the 4th Illinois District; make up the No. fg sic.'e.iuiKpi.iKi tm;i mi.m,,cn;1jp0f ti,e House, two hundred and , COKK-- No. 2. 0.
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